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Economic globalization is accelerating the flows of capital, information and 
technology throughout the world, which drives the international migration activities to 
proceed on an overwhelming scale. These international migration activities have generated 
various influences on the migrants themselves, the emigrating countries and the 
immigrating countries. Chinese new emigrants are just part of the international migrants 
group. After the reform and opening-up in 1980s, more and more Chinese people went 
overseas to make a living and develop their careers. Their emigration activities have drawn 
much attention of the relevant experts and scholars. But the current research on Chinese 
emigrants mainly focuses on those who chose developed countries as their destinations. 
There is much less research on those who emigrated to developing countries, including the 
countries in Southeast Asia. This paper will make a case study on Chinese emigrants who 
went to Cambodia since 1980s. 
First, this paper describes the history of Chinese emigration activities to Cambodia, 
and analyzes the conditions of Chinese migrants there in different historic periods, 
especially the changes in their status after World War Ⅱ. Chapter Two begins with analysis 
on the laws and regulations about foreign capitals and foreign labors in Cambodia, and then 
studies the emigration sources and migration types of Chinese new emigrants to Cambodia 
since1980s. The emigration sources mainly include Chinese Mainland, Hong Kong SAR 
and Taiwan Province. As for migration types, they are commercial migration (trade 
migration and investment migration included), labor migration and irregular migration. 
Moreover, this chapter also makes an elementary analysis on how the Chinese new 
emigrants make a living and their careers. 
Based on the above descriptions and analysis, Chapter Three focuses on the reasons 
why Chinese people chose to emigrate to Cambodia since 1980s. There are two sections, 
the historic background of emigration and the analysis on detailed reasons under the push- 













Sino-Cambodia relations and Cambodian new economic environment during this period. 
The second section analyzes the push-pull factors from the following aspects: 
Sino-Cambodia bilateral trade, Chinese investment and aids to Cambodia, Chinese 
contracted projects in Cambodia and labor exports to Cambodia. 
In the last chapter, this paper points out the main problems that Chinese new 
emigrants meet with at present, such as living problems, public security issues and the 
discrepancies between new Chinese emigrants and old ones. Then this part analyzes 
essential causes for these problems, and raises some recommendations and solutions, which 
are expected to play a positive role in the future for the living and development of new 
Chinese emigrants in Cambodia. Finally, this paper concludes by summarizing all the 
discussions and analysis. It also states some expectations for the development trends of 
Chinese migrants in Cambodia. 
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华人族群之研究》， 意大利波龙尼亚大学中文教授 Antonella Ceccagno 写的《意大利
                                                        



























二章讲述了 17 到 19 世纪华侨在开发柬埔寨中的历史功绩。梁志明等编著的《近现代
东南亚》，第十九章着重阐述了东南亚华侨华人社会的形成与发展，其中系统讲述了
战后华人社会的变化。另外，这方面的学术文章近年来也明显增多，显示出人们对这
个问题的关注越来越多，如：香港城市大学东南亚研究中心 Stephen Frost, Sanjiv 
Pandita 和 Kevin Hewison 所写的“implications for labour of China’s direct investment in 
Cambodia”，从界定对外直接投资入手，进而讲到中国在柬埔寨的投资和柬埔寨的纺
织业， 后阐述了中国投资工厂的劳动条件，为研究劳工移民开辟了新视角。Stephen 
Frost 和 Mary Ho 所写的“mainland investment on the move: state-owned enterprises and 


































侨华人历史研究》，2003 年第 3 期）；《近 20 年来福建长乐人移民美国的动机和条件—
以长乐实地调查为主的分析》（《华侨华人历史研究》，2006 年第 1 期）；《近 30 年来的
中国海外移民：以福州移民为例》（《世界民族》，2006 年第 3 期）；《论中国人移民东
南亚的四次大潮》（《南洋问题研究》，2008 年第 1 期）。厦门大学人口研究所李明欢教
授的《福建侨乡调查：侨乡认同、侨乡网络与侨乡文化》（厦门大学出版社， 2005
年 5 月第 1 版）；论文《“侨乡社会资本解读”：以当代福建跨境移民潮为例》（《华侨
华人历史研究》， 2005 年第 2 期）。厦门大学施雪琴副教授主编的《改革开放以来福
清侨乡的新移民—兼谈非法移民问题》（《华侨华人历史研究》， 2000 年第 2 期）。厦
门大学王付兵老师的《福建新移民问题初探》（《南洋问题研究》，2002 年第 4 期）。江
门五邑大学社科部张国雄的《九十年代广东五邑侨乡新移民的涉外婚姻观》（《南方人





一种独特的社会融入模式》（《中国社会科学》，1996 年第 6 期）；《移民的行动抉择与






































议，之后又在 1976 年和 1997 年进行了修订和更新。其中，《1997 国际移民统计建议》
是应联合国统计委员会的要求，由联合国统计处拟定的。联合国统计处在工作中与欧
共体-欧盟统计局（Eurostat）、以及联合国人口司（United Nations Population Division）
密切配合，其中部分数据的录入则来自与国际移民有关的联合国各地区委员会和许多
专门机构。在 一般的意义上，《1997 国际移民统计建议》将国际移民界定为“任何
                                                        





































眷的出国审批。1978 年 8 月 1 日，国务院又颁布实施了“关于放宽和改进出国归侨侨
眷出境审批意见”，1979 年 2 月又进一步简化了出国审批的程序，为归侨侨眷出国出
境提供了方便。一般而言，中国大陆的移民潮出现在 20 世纪 80 年代中期，但就传统
侨乡而言，移民潮从 70 年代初就开始了，在 70 年代末已经达到了一个小高峰。并且
港澳台这一时期大批的技术移民和投资移民并没有受到中国大陆改革开放的影响。 
但具体就柬埔寨的情况来看，20 世纪 70 年代正是在柬华人遭受磨难的 10 年，或
                                                        
① International Organization for Migration, “Identifying International Migrants”:  
http://www.iom.int/jahia/Jahia/pid/518。 
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